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s DRV BATTERIESMS IEÏ around the ciïï] ElB BML\NM PRE5IDENÏ
Teemster Reported.

Thome Union bee been reported > 
the police tor driving » JJJ®
of horses tor hire In the city w is strong, durable and will give excellent 

satisfaction under any conditions <- ~ j *• s "si tsrrr

stàjssvssiS^ a jrsrjss sæs r.s»=W «** a“""
Arm,™, Engineer, Meet. dent of Ou_St ■John R^ d,y Ch,nce for Steel Pl.nt.

A meeting of the etattonary engl-1 Railway qmyS extended visit to „That there is a magnificent oppor- Thc „meB, laBt evening, pnbUshed a 
tippra’ association was held last e\- , , wm leave this f injtv in gt John tor the establish- ^spatch from its Fredericton corres”nfn™ in their looms. In the Marte» TM O»**“J Inaction over ^o .n lrtm and steel tnduatry * CS to the effect that MesareJM»-

:: hsætssg

Wedding In Zion Church. . the one hundred and twenty rolleeo .-There }s a eptendW chance Tlme9 what it is, it la hardly necee* I 
a pretty ceremony took p)**» H railway will be completed at the «P»'* lr(m Ma ateel lnd.”*trl®îdethe que»- sa” to state that the Junk from Fred ■ 

th_ 7.nn church yesterday afternoon I ^e(j time, November 1 next. Th qoui<i gald. a Leaving aalde A __ictoii is absolutely without founda- ■ 
«t 110 when George Harold Markham I au8 tor this section of the tion of »teele tor ®ctu ma, tion bUt such is the melancholy fact. E
of Sussex was united in marriage to! reafly been ehlpped and are on the conBtruction, theolde“J?iil iB great, Messrs. Finder, Young and Moore- ■ 
t my Boardly of Morecamble, England, d TO that there will be no delay terial for illogical house may occupy aeata to the left H
«EK-A-ssbrtffMS» rSSs~ sasa»v»Vffl I

ï ri? srs»»Sïr£îss saKsanssKU -1A Kitchen Fire. hand, there is altogether rails to the mand ls imme ^ n the Cana- election campaign to fill more than B
.M:’,-S‘-xSEbî.ïsTjawa-s=«=» —wssti-j-A-aaftSi I

the lire which had. j®»"1^Montai -On Tuesday," Mr. Qould aald, "the alone,™SJÎ*“|Ÿe oMalla ' Is fifteen 1 tU fact that more oppositionist.is 1 
r.4”u°n?uS wûh'tr; utiled- ^ = 0^ut”of ̂ 5^ 1

ase being <1°»®- Utructlon through the State of Maine » “ Th;„, again, there la the f«* ou lhe architect who designed th.
M„„ Th,i 700 Now. of the portion of what Is called the „ b, ,,B are being replaced legislative chamber. He probahll did
More Than 70U rso which ”d,ort line' of the Valley Railway {f“h^gv,er „nes on account of he u0, count on such a popular govern 

While all the commit! canvaa, I batween the boundary line and the ,Jayler tvpe of locomotive being ment as that led by Hon. J. K- . 
have been carrying on t b, . baïe province of Quebec. The advantage . ]n vjBW of this an lion and steel mtng holding the reins of power io 
for hoard of tradei membamhipa ha« Provincet of Qtmo^ ^ fc„y ,pprecl. ™„„,d be of Incalculable thU province, and he also neglected
S»°i S* me"r, «” r into'consideratlon^thaMhe "M? TVe £ Theses ^

ESS-Sfe*»& SSXtleM « —El_ sy.,.m. ^

S35S10 tawng 20 memb^^«HS eÆÆrw-r^evSIsSS ThcFair Inst evening and spent a about 200 miles less than via the In- ®f®“;ctrle llnea through Maine. The 
joy ah le time. The Artillery D . tercolonlal. town of lloulton, he stated, la about
which was in attendance, ,ur”*ahed -As this mean, cutting between six "Btabiish an electric, line within 
excellent music. The door prise, a aQd elght hours oil the time, there ,Pe l0Wn limits. The system to he 
picture, ticket No. 208, was won by doubt of the Immense ben- l t oduced llBe passed the experlmen
Sri E. S. Roberts. The other prt.es ^ whlchwm«cnie to st. John. An „„ „ something ne£ w»
were awarded to the following- |mportant tlafilc must be established, c|ally ln these parts. It has been 
Hoop la, Edward Carlin; bean board, ^ jQ ylew of tbe fact also that this found successful in New York and 
Ralph Coleman; plate game, Ralph |1m w||1 be Ie4 by other shorter lines promiB„B to mark an era In the hlk 
Colemn; bowling alley, K. Robeitaon. ^ r0u(0 ,be new valley Railway will torv 0f electric tramways. The new

--------- rt---- r~. Tr ck not oaiy open up a magnificent conn- sy6tcm is operated by stowte bat
Will Probably U»e Single T a ■ but „1U alBO be a short route telles, nor Is there the third rail or

Com Agar received a letter from • which will assure St. overhead wire. . .■ SBttiS S-ÆÜ! M T'a S
^-InTo^l? prao'i.db,nCgk^ t|^ l freight rates tbe railway Is an assn, Valley Railway work.
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< usslon long before the old aldermanlc 
passed to Ita reward, and It 

seems that the extension Is likely to 
be carried out on the plans arranged
by the old aldermen.___

Sub-Dividing Parka Estate.
The city commissioners went out 

to the Parks estate between Rockland
»*fv£S:
ratifying the plana of the estate m 
the matter of new streets. Tbe com

^Th,rr,:n»'»,t‘i3
was wanted, and will come to a de- 
cialon later.______  ,

Lectured on His adding Day.
In Zion church last ev®?i°g .Rfehe 

Dennison, formerly a priest of the 
Roman Catholic church, and now a 
Baptist minister, delivered a lecture 
dealing with the reasons which caused
him to change hla fartb. Rev. William 
!CrXw°rXwdeV^lr. having to

r&t&szx*
by C Fraser McTavlsh and ««Mnded 
by Rev. Mr. Ellsely was tendered the 
lecturer. Rev. Mr. Dennison was mar 
rted In Moncton yesterday attetnoon
rôiX^tÜSt toTwnl* the Gtizeo. who
;reSonTohne Tet hmieymoo'n. ’S Benefit ore Assessed - St 
^“e™urer h«r.Ml‘on d'"Ver I John Pays for 0» Street lm-

a license.

PRICE 30cfor the black catASK
JLower prices on dozen and half dozen lots

organized under 
Bociation.

An Old Name on a New Creation

new ART WILLIS PIANO
Anew style WILLIS Pieno endoiied by the belt pianiiti. Write for Catalogua

WILLIS & CO-, LIMITED
MANUFACTURE*» BT. CATHERINE STREET WEST, MONTREAL, •
MANUFACTURER., R.prwBtat|vM th. Pe.,1.., RNABE andothm- leader.. %

Rr>i»reacntatlves : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN COJ

1
Local

WantedIB EXTEND IE 
OF WEB SYSTEM A Range That Will Last.

A Range That Will Sava Fuel 
A Range That Will Bake Perfectly

;
i.

wants—and whatCERTAINLY! That is what every housekeeper 
will secure if she insists on having theApplication far Extension to 

South Bay Leads to Con
ference with Lancaster 
Councillors.

Sterling Range
OVER 500 SATISFIED USERS.

Those who want to save money, and 
best, will find It pays well to ln-spect and compare 

----------  value we offer. Phon, 2620.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.» 25 oerma»n_street

k

Ithose who want the very 
the goods and

COLD MILO THE SMS 
M M« ETM CEBT

The city commissioners had a con
ference yesterday with the councillors 
of the Parish of Lancaster in tefor- 
eoce to the proposal to extend the 
water system to South Bay. and in
clude the district as far as the prop- 

James Robinson and

system

erty of Squire
A d. Gault, in the Lancaster water
“acomm Wlgmora‘.xplatn^d .bat he

SsSvS^SàSSfirfiÊthieves and articles of value atolen. uoless the assessment area Iqt
Several robberies have been report- rates was also extended. The

ed to the pollle already this month, morB aia they would like to 
and in most of the cases the police, ^ tlme to look Into the matter, 
{WSSJ&SMSSSi coVrSl: r„w» »a.d over lot future consld- 

where they have been found guilty. er%l?B underBtoo4 that John E. Moore 
but In several cases a ‘e°tenc® mtends to pît^p a new lumber mill

FBsB=el^s
MEMBERS III MILITIBÏ 

MEI FBI FBEBEBICTOI

I Only Three Days More for free Hemming Stores 
Close 
Saturday 
at 6 p. m.

With the mercury below zero there 
were cold blooded and cold bodied 
thieve» about the streets last night.

During the evening one of them en
tered the vestibule of Walter Gilbert's 
residence, at 145 Charlotte street, and 
taking an overcoat off the coatrack in 
the hall, made good his escape.

It was a daring piece of work, for 
a large number of people pass on that 
part of Charlotte street during the 
evening. 80 far there is no clue to 
the robbery, and the police will be no
tified and will make a diligent search 
for the robber. ,

It is stated that the Gilbert resl-

Linen Room -Specials, This Morning 830 to 12
Sale of Bleached Sheeting and Circular Pillow Cotton by 

the yard. Sheeting, plain or twilled, 2 yards wide, yard 23c., 
42 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, yard 21c, Hemmed free,

Mr.

February Sate of Mon’s and Boys Clothing
ENDS SATURDAYCHI CUBE Kill 

BE II PBLIGE CIBIT
HOW OTHER CITIES 

PME THE! STREETS Take Advantage of the Final Offerings of Men's Fur and Fur-Lmed Coats. Me 
Suits and Overcoats, Boys' Two and Three-Ptece Sorts and Overcoats.

...~'ZL-T^U. -
are the balance of our regular stock and at sale » 8lle prlc., each $18.00
PIECED COON LINED COATS, Reaver Shell, Marmot Ccdlar . . ................ „„ prl„, each «10.20
PIECED COON LINED COATS, Beaver Shell. Persian V»™  ̂J0»' . ............. S,I. price, each 12170

Vi-wrss
ssssc=°oaat8s:rs-«„= ^•—

REDUCTIONS ON ALL OF OUR FUR CAP», COLLARS AN ^ ^ w„ ,17.40

Sale prices, each $66-00, S7SXW

Number Passed Through City 
Last Evening en route to 
Capital far Opening ef Leg
islature Today.

Adjournment Until Saturday— 
Attorney General will Pro
nounce en Question of Bail 
—Other Cases.HIT 10ICEB WHIES

mn unni: nr TutuHD MORE OF
Delegation from

AskGovwnment for FtffSS&JSSS.. ...
Completion of West Safe ïho ,ïe geneÂlly called «,»» to W O. torle 1^2». tor rt.® defend^

the coat of public Improvements. objected to so muer delay, ana at»
bln Toronto, for ineUnce, the whole he wa» led t®.toe ^oim 

cost of putting down permanent pav^ „„ not in the
i_ n*»»s*ed against the owners trate granted an adjournment until 

A committee representing the city "l^ilolnlng property. A petition from Saturday next, and te-tak^pg the met- 
eounclll will proceed to Otiawa ln a J owners la sufficient to ter up with the «SWfnjEJfn'ra» on
short time to urge t^^vernmentto a^jw »lM ^ »me », quest on of alWwLn^Se prlwner
make provision for hurrying the <»n k™ * property ovrnera object out on ball. * , ' . ..
•traction of the new wharf on toe may say to them: Three prisoners charged with drunk-
West Side to make It available for I the city conne.^ 6" ^ wt u ranB11 ,ere further renmnded^ to lall

I the winter port traffic next *e»»n. .Stores of property owners ht- while two other, wore e”®d Mom?
The winter port facilities thU win I th against the project, and we or two months ln Jail. Henry Towt

II ter have been taxed to the ,lnü':J“? wtTconeldèr your protest. But even and Binar Jakpanon, charged wtth
It la feared that nnleao more accom- wiu nm^ 7^^,, the proper(y wandering about the street •»* not
modation la available next yev. Bt-1 ,re 0DPO#ed to the projejt to giving a satisfactory account of them-
™ohn may lore some of the traffic owner, ere oppreeo ^ >may selves, were each lined IS or two
which belongs to IL In hla recent re- pave to »e public Interest month* ln lull Aprtooner charged wl»
rert Com. Bchoffeld referred to the « It deem, n in « v elth the .«.ulting hi. brother, wre further re- 
Tncreuîn, congestion on th»We* against the manded to Jail. _
Hlie red'.pok. of the adviMhlllty cf ^^^.^ThUefited more direct- 
as kina the government to let » eon- proper., « —0
tract for a wcond wharf as won “I1*'..,, th, dty,s power In this respect
P°The^ielegation will °'JT pro »“p'iOTertr hoMerlm?” o’pay direct.

vid. ,0; -

that In the near fntnre toipq eff the _eptJ ownere peld one-
largest alxe will be coming here. 1 » view of this feet It

The idea of the mayor!» to Imre W«th unde„tand why Bt.
the dock, extend nplMto »• •**« j0ta ha* not u miny. pnvrt «treeU 
neutral «trip granted by the city to Jonn n plaM. or why Ita bonded lo
tira govemmenl, a. It !• fwred »**» ” J”to miner. Had th* city 

of the new C. P. B. elevator dehtodne* 7, that Toronto does
the advantages <*»*-_ pM«medthj^po.«tw ^ „ a ^gjgsB8ES& ^ss-wass

alpne tb. Head of the piers. «« c“** *tree '

Preparations are going rapidly for
ward for the opening of the leglela-
MSÆ'MfisS
men ot the militia detachments par | 
ticlpating in the event, passed through |
thThel members who passed through 
were: Dr. O. B. Price. P. O. Ma
honey. W. B. Dickson, Colonel Sheri
dan, H. V. Dickson. G. B. Jones and 
Dr. F. J. Bourke, O. M. Melanson and 
W. F. Humphrey

On the same train was a battery ol 
the 19th Field Artillery, stationed at 
Moncton. This battery was under 
command of Major Anderaon. Captain 
McKee and LL Evans, and will «re too 
customary salute when the house
OPAB*argo number of the officer* oMS2 
Bt. John Fusiliers al*o went to Fred
ericton last evening and will consti
tute the personal ataff of 
ant Governor. The officers 
onel Jam»* McAvlty. Captain Petere, 
Captain MlUer, Captain McMillan. 
Captain R. A. McAvlty, Id. Dawson. Lt. 
Keefe, Major Anglin and Major Arm
strong. __________

A lot of odd» and ends In whltewear 
left over from the Two-Hour Sale cm 
Wednesday at Dyke msn» >»
cleared opt on Friday morning. ™* 
two-hour sale was an Immense success, 
many of the Huso being sold out be
fore the two boors were up. hnttM
S^^h.^Mto/c^

Jacket*, worth |1M. are oo sM* M 80 
cenu Others, worth from »1.6e to 
12.00,' are priced SS and 76 ««“*: *
lot of Corset Covers, Gowns, Skirts 
and Drawer» at oM price» and dlffer- 
ent style* are to he add at moat rt- 
diculous price*.

SPECIAL 
CHINA DOG COATS, 
COON COATS............

Men’s Suits and Overcoats

S”1VSro«nrei'w:

«‘I 'SSSS2ZK h.„k and u ,ty.to IL W9
Wharves.

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

BtolH^rwr^'^

Prl“wo AND THR=^«CE»U.T^^he^.u., .,yU.hi|.m.^dopend^

•" tbû”eXTÎn8n “® •» -Mpncre. u .**

garments
»o low 
parent.

Quiet Now In North End.

dsassfis?have been broken np to some extent, 
and the pedestrian» are no longer an
noyed by the mischievous acts of bad 
hoys. The police have broken up two 
club house. In that dWri<* wto” tire 
boys ware accustomed to congregate.

The annual meeting çf the ttnrch 
of England Institute will ke held to 
the Rending Room this evening it $ 
o'clock.

Ladles' AÏSimrTEc. A-Vrien- 
tin* Tee, Friday. Tan served from *

MEN'S CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
to 7.
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